
 
Bless me, O Lord with good health, and heal all the troubles of my mind, spirit, and body. 

 

SAINT ANGELA SCHOOL 
ALTERNATIVE LEARNING PLAN ASSIGNMENTS 

Week of May 11- May 15, 2020 

 

Teacher: Ms. Doyle  Grade: Kindergarten 
 
The Alternative Learning Plan Assignments listed below will facilitate continuous uninterrupted learning with 
assignments based on the academic standards promulgated by the State of Illinois and the Archdiocese of 
Chicago. Scholars are expected to complete the assignments as described, and submit them when they return 
to school. That date has yet to be determined. Each Sunday around 5:00 PM, beginning on March 15 until 
school resumes, your scholar’s Alternative Learning Plan Assignments will be posted on our school website. 
Parents, thank you in advance for your kind and generous assistance in extending learning into the home 
during this very difficult and trying time. Be safe and God bless! 

 

 
Religion: Practice saying the Our Father and try each day to show Jesus’ love through your acts and 
words with your family and friends. 
 
Math:  This week we will work on making a map of a room in our house. Children should choose a 
room in their house, maybe their bedroom, and draw the things in that room (bed, window, dresser) 
in the same approximate location they are in the room. Listening to Me on the Map will get your 
student thinking about how to draw a map. I will email my map of our classroom as an example. 
 
IXL: Kindergarten: Math F3 (skip counting by 2s), E4 (counting on the 100 chart), L9 (subtraction word 
problems), N6 (above & below -find solid shapes) and W7 (select 3d shapes). 
 
English/Language Arts: Sight words: please, thank, too. (Our final sight words!)  We will introduce 
these new sight words during our Zoom meeting on Tuesday. 
Write each word 5 times, and write a sentence using each word on at least 3 days. 
Look in your folder for the paper dated May 11th with sentences to be completed with words from 
the box. 
 
This week we are thinking about all the things we learned in kindergarten and how we will keep on 
learning. Our first book is Baby Brains is about a baby who learns how to do things many adults do 
not know how to do. Next, listen to Look at Us, a book with pictures of a kindergarten class 
throughout the year. Which activities did we do? What in the book is the same as our class and what 
is different? 
 
IXL: Kindergarten: Language Arts N2 (short u), N4 (short u), W2 (verbs), Z1 (match antonyms to 
pictures) and FF (complete sentence with action verb). 
 
Listen to Jack Hartmann en word family, et word family and ed word family. 
 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=21keh7LS8K8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zgIGZXfbrhI&t=40s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UQtgK870mTc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1o-SPIIjEGE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JMj9SKh611g&list=PLl8y2KeZP7-7R8l3poyW4IzHkq2eBoOn-
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hKWzFLe5HwM&list=PLl8y2KeZP7-7R8l3poyW4IzHkq2eBoOn-


 
Bless me, O Lord with good health, and heal all the troubles of my mind, spirit, and body. 

Science: Look at Scholastic at Home, especially Day 19 Gravity. Think about the astronaut reading our 
book last week, how she was floating in the space station. When she let go of the book it floated 
rather than fall. This is because gravity is not as strong in space as it is on Earth. 
 
 
Spanish: Check Mr. Callan’s website for assignments. 
 
 
Art: Check Ms. Lyman’s website for  assignments. 
 
 
Teacher Comments: 

https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome/grades-prek-k-week-4.html
file:///C:/Users/Rippins/Downloads/senorcallanspanish.weebly.com/
https://artsaintangela.weebly.com/

